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Connectivity clues from short-term variability in settlement and geochemical tags of 2 mytilid mussels persistence and biodiversity maintenance (Prytherch, 1929; Thorson, 58 1950), there have been, until recently, severe limitations on the ability 59 to track the movement of very small, dilute larvae throughout their 60 entire planktonic phase in the vast, dynamic ocean (Levin, 1990) . pathways of larvae (sensu Gaines and Denny, 1993) . Indeed, the 88 endpoint of larval dispersal (i.e., settlement), and therefore connec-89 tivity itself, are known to vary over annual, seasonal, fortnightly and 90 diel scales due to multiple factors such as behavior (Kingsford et al., 91 2002), upwelling relaxation (Shanks et al., 2000) , the spring transition 92 and wave climate (Shanks and Pfister, 2009 ). Thus, studies that 93 explore variability in geochemical tags over a range of time scales, 94 both large and small, should add to our understanding of larval-driven 95 population connectivity (Levin, 2006; Pineda et al., 2007) . It is within 96 this context that we explore and report on short-term (weekly) 97 variability in multielemental signatures obtained from newly arrived 98 settlers of two common intertidal mussels.
99
In addition to changes in connectivity patterns, local environmen- Subsequently, shells were rinsed 3 times in Mill-Q water and then
203
mounted on petrographic slides against double-stick tape using Milli-
204
Q and a paintbrush. Once mussels were mounted, slides were stored 205 in a C-100 laminar flow hood until analyses. All plastic containers,
206
glass slides, and forceps were leached in 3% HNO 3 -and rinsed with
207
Milli-Q before coming in contact with mussels. and on the prodissoconch shell immediately adjacent to the 214 prodissoconch-dissoconch boundary ("late" larval shell) (Fig. 2) .
215
We confine this report, however, to data collected from post-216 settlement shell and "early" larval shell. Because the dissoconch 217 shell is deposited once mussels are settled and fixed at a site, we used for all eight elements we considered separately at each site).
249
Ablated shell material was transported using He gas (mixed with Settlement rates of mytilid mussels at SIO and HI were defined by a 325 few weeks with strong pulses of newly arrived larvae interspersed 326 among weeks with "low" background settlement levels. We differen-327 tiated "high" settlement phases as weeks with settlement greater than 328 three standard deviations above mean settlement at that site (after 329 removing the week in question from the calculation of mean 330 settlement). As a result, the first, third and ninth weeks at SIO were 331 deemed "high" settlement phases, while at HI the tenth and twelfth 332 weeks were considered "high" settlement phases (Fig. 4) . . In 'before' images, larval (L) and post-settlement (Settler) shells are distinguished, and the dorsal apex is noted when visible (DA). In 'after' images, 2 laser tracks are visible and labeled as either "early" or "late" larval shell. Only data from the "early" larval shell and DA ablations are included in the results of this study (E., dark bars). "Early" and "late" larval shells are relative, qualitative definitions based on the primary growth axis and torsion of growing shell material observed for mytilid larvae spawned and raised in the lab (F., dark arrows).
early larval shell chemistry of individual mussels collected between regulating the observed settlement rates at SIO or HI.
349
An alternative hypothesis for why we might observe significant 350 differences in early larval shell chemistry between "high" and "low" Mn, Sr, Cd, Ba, Pb and U (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). These differences were most 382 apparent during the first 8 weeks of the study (Jan 26-March 15).
383
During this interval Mg was, on average, elevated in mussel shell at HI 384 over SIO by a factor of 2; Mn concentrations ranged between 2 and 20 385 fold greater at HI than at SIO; average Cu concentrations were nearly 386 3-times higher in mussel shells collected at HI; Ba was 2-6 fold higher 387 at HI than at SIO; Cd was up to10-times more elevated in HI shells
388
(when measures were above detection limits); and Pb was more 389 abundant in shells from HI (Fig. 3) . Conversely, Sr concentrations 390 were typically higher in the post-settlement shells of mussels 391 collected at SIO. During the last 5 weeks we collected mussels, these 392 X:Ca differences between sites tended to decrease, or even exhibit a 393 phase change in the case of Cu and Sr (Fig. 3) 
407
DFA accuracy was 87% for mussels collected during the first eight 408 sampling weeks (compared to 52% random) and 78% for mussels 409 collected during the last five weeks (compared to 53% random)
410
( (Table 2) . Within each site, the geochemical tags in early larval shells were 433 also distinct between "high" and "low" settlement phases (Table 3) . Often, changes in bay-ocean exchange due to either wind or tidal 479 forcing, or changes in the amount of fresh water runoff (i.e., rainfall) 480 are invoked to explain temporal variability in shell/otolith geochem-481 istry within estuarine systems (Gillanders and Kingsford, 1996) . Classification success (jackknifed) of DFA algorithms used to distinguish: 1) multielemental signals in post-settlement shell between mussels collected at Harbor Island (HI) within San Diego Bay and at Scripps Pier (SIO) along the open coast, or 2) geochemical tags in early larval shell of settled mytilid mussels specimens collected at HI and SIO (used to infer larval dispersal). Rows list the collection site of specimens, while columns register the predicted collection site (for post-settlement shell) or natal signature (for early larval shell) of individuals based on shell chemistry entered in to a DFA model. For post-settlement shell, classification successes are presented for the entire sampling period, during only the first 8 weeks of sampling and during only the last 5 weeks of sampling. t2:31 Table 3 t3:1
Effect of settlement phase ("low" versus "high") on the geochemical tags within early larval shell of settled mytilid mussels at the Scripps Pier (SIO; 2 elements) and at Harbor Also included are the average MANOVA results for 6 trials in which settlers during three (SIO) or two (HI) randomly selected weeks were compared to settlers from all other weeks. t3:11 Fig. 5 . Elemental concentrations (X:Ca) in early larval shell of mytilid mussels collected during "low" and "high" (N3 SD above mean settlement) settlement phases at Scripps Pier (SIO) and Harbor Island (HI). For each element used in MANOVA testing, elementby-element comparisons between recruitment phases were generated via t-tests, with significant results denoted by *(p b 0.05) and **(p b 0.001).
at HI away from a "bay-type" signature following March 15. collection site for individual mussels 78% of the time (compared to 502 80% and 87% for the entire 13 weeks and first 8 weeks, respectively).
503
Thus, despite some variability among weeks, our data suggest that it is Importantly, our data indicate that species effects did not play a 510 major role in our findings even though 100% of the settlers at HI were 511 M. galloprovincialis, while 90% of the settlers at SIO were M. Throughout our 13-week study, the early larval chemical signa-
545
tures of newly settled mussels collected at either SIO (mainly M. The geochemical tags in early larval shell of mussels during "high" 577 and "low" settlement phases were distinct at both SIO and HI. These rates. Rather, we hypothesize that newly settled mussels carried a 
